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ED-B- Y ADDRES OF PRESIDENT:

CHARLOTTE DOCTOR ON
- TRIAL; MURDER CHARGE

Alleged That He Performed Illegal
Operation, Killing Patient Beat-- t
tie Held.' "

,
,

Charlotte, Aug. 30. Dr. J.. W. Sum
mers, chargediwith having "pformed

ATTENDS HIS WEDDING V :

i 2 WITHOUT A FURLOUGH

Cncord bolder Retr8 for Church
Ceremony and Was Duly Arrested.

- Ready for Punishment. ; , ' ".'

soldier at pWplmxpEto be
ordered to the border and your wife

LAW THROUGH LOWER HOUSE

Think By That Means They 4May Be
Able to Pacify. Brotherboods In-

stant Action is.' what s Needed.;

Washington, A.ug. - 3Q.f-Majo- rity

Leader ; Claude Kjtchen ,and Kepre

sentative Adamson, chairnn;of the

committee on mterstoan
commerce today drafted a compro- -

uongresi gejsf uwn IO

ple brass; ta:it;ibtins' biiran.d rni ok it i '

UHe wiU pfln
within.the next 48 hours: --fv A

im.i C' jn,Afma'; I!0!

3 h.

PRESS FOR SENSATION '
urham Pastor Raps Some Newspa- -

peres for Unduly Alarnumng Pub- -
s

-- c. . :. ' - ;
Durham, Aug. 29-tic- isjng hews

papers in New York, North Carolina
and - especially in Durham; for dis gro

:n..infant;i( Waralvsfi.; Rev. C. C.
bly

tist Church in this city; Sunday nurht

r a-- -
iude to his, regar seraon. A,eciar'

v . , u"rB' .AoiiW nuniiRn I . .

"V "
only:reports:given out by health au- -

'decrease in attendance at-h- i 8

Sunday school by printingUnfantil J

naral vsia :itories.! . "When the devil

ysis and the Carrion Newspaper," , A

"Mr. Smith described a .carrion I

now drawn provides ' thorities .rxnith charged, tnat mother. Mr. Short, who is' a pros-eigh- t

hour day and appointment of looftl :
;had caused a - v J, -- i. z'L i xt-- . :v:aii:

back home 'was to write an appealing
letter to,you to come back. and marry
her again after the'custom of her re-

ligion, and the officials would not is-- i

sue a furlough, what wbuldlyou do?
; A soldier boy from Concord had

;that question to decide and he went

bonwithout jthe furloughV'' In order
' to better get away from camp he laid

aside hi3 uniform : and traveled , as
far as Salisbury in citizen's clothes.
But he did not want to be seen back
in his home'town without his uniform
so he applied atthe Salisbury re

' cruiting station for the use of a suit
When he told his story it was ap
parent that he was deserter and the
local officer took him in charge. :.;

"

The v man had married- - a Catholic
girl and the ceremony --had not been
performed by a priests After he had
to war the wife became anxious and
fearful that her people would disin

and carrion newspapers get Hpld of but a' short timelate went t 'Mr.
a thing like this malady a whole a- - Short's house and. demanding entrance
tion can frightened . out ,of its on a plea hat he wanted to know

.fo t,B ,11-1- . ;. Mk:Smlth'a sub- -

madeinewspapr 8 clas3 newspapers

- L 'fj --V : I J

Garretson; Remarks That If Congress
LShould . Pass Lawr'
1 Strike would Be Automatically '

-- Headed OBiitSrS
' Washington, Aug 'y 29. President

Garretson,- - Stone.Carter and. Lee, of
i 's

the four railroad brotherhoods, ' were
eminently pleased by the tone ,pf v ;'5

President' Wilson's : message to Con-gre- ss

and his legislative recommen--
dations.; .

--- -;.: ' W'Jrt f'-;'-::

that the Pmo ele pSE oereis thrdlultt
They were particularly pleased that

the President, in suggesting an ar-- .

bitration commission, made n0 .refer- - A

ence to ' .the; I Canadian disputes . acti
and did not - ask Congress-- to pass a
law '.modeled' after , that act; The
Canadian disputes act ; isv one which "

Will be bitterly fought by organized
labor if; any attempt to' put, it into r:
operation, in' this, country is made. ,

The railroad brotherhood . chiefs
also were pleased that the President,
in recommending the draft in case of

suggested ithat . conscrip- -
tion be resorted to only, for military
purposes.:' ; v4' - ..:..-...k-- ?;,' ;;;:

:: The President's suggestion .
thai; ;

arbitration words 1 be - emade a : mat t,
ter Qf. court record to be interpetedj,
by tiie cort and not by the railroads
.waa one of the suggestions made' to
him by the, railroad brotherhood's
chiefs.-,'- . ':;.:. . .. ;

j'

The brotherhod leaders , will issue
an .official statement . outlining tneir
position after they study, the text of
the President's .message.

Garretson also, said the brother-
hoods would accept it and, eighthour '
legislation would, find lesg opposition
from the men from the railroads. .

"If the eigh-ho- ur day is provided I
by law it will affect the 80 per cent, :

of unorganized rraabrpad workers as
well aa, the brotherhoods,?. Mr. Gar-- -

reston said. . "We , expect to finci, the
railroad executives ' much less solid-
tious ?"for this unorganized 80' " p
cent' when the - eight-ho- ur que'
tomes; up.": - .. s

I President Garreston'4 attentic
called. to t ffici ; that; :the .

fion 'adontt;-b- v Aeeidr
ounaay cauea ior .a spruce sept
4th unless the railroads beforV
time accept the President's pro
for an eight-ho-ur basis day.-- 4 H'
asueu u any uimg snort oi caf,.
tion - by tne railroads could avert
strike. - ; v."

"An- - eight-hou- r law by congress
will head off a strike," Mr. Garretson

. -said. -

' Railroad .brotherhood leaders take

herit her. The letter she wrote her
husband was full of pleadings that he
come back and allow a priest to mar
ry then. He asked to get off but
refused. He showed the 7 letter to
comrades and they advised him to go
home, and he came..;a'f A

- " The . local military i officers have
hearts , and they could not send "him

back to camp from here. f
Acearding- -

Iv he was supplied with a uniform
and accompanied by one of the local
mien as a guard he was "sent home
yesterday afternoon .to marry his wife
and will then be sent "back to Camp

J Glenn to receive his punishment for
leaving without- - leave which ". punish

OF YOyNG'NJcAKO

Removed : From Nashvyl Jail ; to
Ralehgh for tSafe BLepingi

Planter. s

JRockv Mount.' Aus:. 29. Pronipt
action; by the! authorities and a speedy
ioval of Larry 'Hooks a" young ne--;

from ' NashviHe : jail at an early

averted, r serious , trouble ifof the
nefiro was befnr'souffht by a mob aiZ&LTf.

r as
sault bn Clarence T. Short and for enj

. .- jir'iu t ? -- tterms nis nome ana maung nunseu
objecti6nable to Mr. Short's wife and

tion.' had trouble with1 Hooks at
t oW ' ? n'iiwlr SnnHav

very boisterously and ' disrespectful
when Mr. Short arrived: Avfieht fol--
lowed the negro's declining t)o leave
the house when told to do so by Mr.

and razor into play giving Mr. Short
- w 'i.. C

entering his lungs. .The injured man
was bwught to the" Rocky r Mount
Sanatorium and a' report of his con
dition today indicates that it is ex
treme.

Following 1 the alteration the negro
fled and was making his way toward
Wilson County when bloodhounds
were placeds on his 'trail and he was
found within a few miles of the city

Wilson. He was returned to Nash-

ville about the noon, hour yesterday
and by that time a great number of
citizens from the vicinity1 in which the
trouble' had occurred . had "gathered

Ubout e jail, and it was thought best
f

Nau - i Anis was aone, dui aeveiapmems
?ninnv fhA. aframruin a a iNTArr AT

rn!X'PTr m"
x,.ii

r"!"--'!-

' '- "

TYPHOID. GIVEN BATTLE t
IN COUNTY OF STANLY

Dr. C. C Mangum Succeeds in Task
of Vaccinating Fully 25 Per Cent.
of Residents. ' - - ;

Albemarle Aug. 28. Dr. C.S. Man--
guiui nuw uoo ui laic yaab xuui nccftJ
been conJucting the anti-typho- id cam--

paign in Stanly county, left today for
Chapel Hill. Dr. Mangum is highly
pleased the manner in which .the.MTnTlfl. n jTO) anA fhtx

. . ftljtvnri,iAi, aw nr 'M9BWim t
understand that his work would be
credited th succes3 if 3 000 people

the county ; were vaccinated,

kredicted haS been more than doubled:
Counting the number which has gone
on Dr. Mangum's official records, the
number who have, been vaccinated
during the campaign by local. physi
cians in the various Darts of the eouiu
tyf the number Dr, Raney I hasWacciJ- -

-- .ment he full well expects .and! will
take gladly., ?- -.

STRONG IN THE FAITH

In a letter to The New York Tribune
James C Jenkins Igives a good esti-

mate of the L two candidates, ' r "

a commission of three to JnvesUgate
its ;pr.ration and toepOrrheir find.
mgs to : congress. .t;wo.:"
Tn7 P7S33SS
over ime although shodposUn
making this a law atthjs tone

to believe the "brotherhoods ijirill, accept
a straight .eight-hou- r preposition.

The bill as : drawn Stchlnwith suggestions My.

to the President lat pighf nt the con--

lerence neia "
at the capitoV -- Those who, should
know sayt the.
tonated strongly to

'"8"" Miw.v.j.-dY.- u. r
uneu in- - ig message wwu,M'jw
terday could not be put through Con
gress in time to prevent' a strike next
week or even the week after. He is
said to have told Mr. Wflso however
that practically every bne was wlll- -

inc t.r iemaiate for the eifirnt-no- ur dav 1o .r - -
. I - . , I

if this would prevent the Jrtnice and
to make provisions for the appoint- -

mens Oi. n cumfluswun w WJfte u uu--1

partial . investigation. -This; isv ' what
the House now intends to do.

ti..- - nainiiA. vioniaiotiinii
program suggested in thelJesident's
mesaatre is slated fo,.' the legislative

wt U? U" - v - I

It d .tha Ifenra Kit--
chen - and Atonignn; a informs 1

tC0n,w Ml.n fi..Vn TK,'
8Un, inicIUUcrit f OX ' Kit; Bcnate- HltCi- -
state cobmerce committee,-tha- t a mo--
dined program containing the above
mentioned provisions only is likely, to
be passed by the huse. ' I

There is a general. feeling here to-
night that President Wilson will even-- 1

tually.. be cmpelled to agree to the
house agreement as outlined by Leader
Kitchin and Chairman Adamson.

. House Anxious for Peace , I

The North Carolina member confer
ed today with members of the house
wnicn included m tne "laoor group."
They practically promised the Demo--1

cratic leader that the substitute pro
posal would meet the approval of the
trainmen. This promise was made fol
lwing a conference between the labor
members and representatives of the
trainmen.

.There are no men or-s- ef of men
more anxious to prevent a strike than
the house. -- They are, therefore, first
of all, for immediate action. They
are impatient over the senate delay
r .1 A. A - i 1 mt m Imciaenc io tne noiamg ot neanngs

tne strilce situation. It can be
stated that the-prese- intention of
Mr. iutcnen. and nis Democratic
lowing is to wait .only two days on
the senate. At the end 6f that time
if the senate has not acted upon anti- - J

aAnta HSirI'JiaW jnyariiUy vftted Uie.ja--

tional Republican ticket. and am now
stronger in the faith"then ever.--1

It will be my privilage and pleasure
to vote for Mr. Hughes, the progres

s ' sive, and Mr. Fairbanks, the stead
fast Republican, for the following, re

. asons:
. The Republican party is the party

an megiai opera uuu, .me jmwciifc ujr- -

ing, was placed ,on triat this morning
afore Judge M. H, Justice, the war

rant being amended so that the state
seeks a conviction for "second degree
murder or a less offense as the fact
may justify." - --The e'ourteocm was
packed. f t ' '.!; ' ' -i ' ' ' "I

--The victim of the'alleged illegal pp
eration-;- : was Miss , Anni Jones, whd

cime to Charlotte about June 26, from
Oreensboro. The" young lady before
bar death made a declaration in which
she" claimed that .Dr. .Summers t

had
rlfiW ormed "art illeeal operation; she
iyed about two weeks after the alleg

ed operation,' dying at St. Peter's hos
pital, .whither she ias. taken from
her room at the.Selwyn hotel, after
having called inDrs. A; M. Herron

Parks' , ' 1 vand MKing;
i Witnesses examiuU today j cwere

Chief of Police : Horace ; Moore, Misa
Mary Evansa Irained nurse,- - whd at-- ?

ended the young woman ; ur. " rarits
King; and Dr. ' A. M, Herron, who
were called in after., the alleged op

eration. The state's contention; was
that the young woman had died as the
result of an .operation' performed by
Dr. Summers. , Defense was directed
to prove that death' was due to failure
of kidneys to act, -- kjbtaining ;fiow
nurse a statement to the effect that
the physician had said this to patient.
Defense also argued that declaration
accredited to patient as dying declairau

tion, was not such and the court ruled
the statement out for present. - .

On .cross-examinati- on Dr King ad
mitted that patient had taken spirits
of turpentine and also, quoted patient
as saying that' she had taken some
drugs, but none after June 1. The
evidence . continued throughout, the
afternoon. Character 'witnesses were

M. Bumpass, c. Al' Hines J San
ders, J. Aw Long and others of Greens
boro and Rev,; R. D. Sherrill, of.Hor.- -

A true Dm was rerornea . toaay i.

the grand jury against, Robert s A
Beattie charged with the murder" of
his wife Dixie Beattie, Monday morn
ing ' Beattie will be tried in Novem-

ber.". '

COLE BLEASE LEADS IN' '
t

SOUTH CAROLINA RACE
, "

Early Returns Gave Him Long Lead
Over Both Opponents Second Pri
mary Necessary.'
Columbia, S. C Aug. 29. With

about, 60 per cent, of the total vote
in the Democratic primary tabulated
unofficially here at midnight indicat
edions that former Governor Cole L.
Blease will run a second race for the
nomination . with Governor Richard I
Manning. Latest' figures gave Man
ning a good lead over Robert A. Coop-

er, who outran the present governor
in the earlier returns. .Blease's mar
gin over the field apparently will not
be sufficient to insure his nomination
in the present primary. If a second
race 'is 'necesary it will be '.run Sept- -

emmber 12. v.-

The vote at midnight gives Blease
38,918; Manning 25,927, and Cooper,

'
20,695. ;

BLEASE LEADING RACE .

BY NEARLY 20,000 VOTES

Governor . Menning Will Be His Op
ponent In Second Prlmary--Coop- er

Is .Out. ,:K;'j. - i- v. i
'

".,

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 30. Nearly
complete returns from yesterday's
statewide Democratic primary tonight
snow tnac lormer uoveruor . vuie u.
Blease will run in second primary for
the gubernational nomination Septem
ber "12. with Governor Richard I. Man
ning. Figures' compiled here tonight
gave Blease 57,610; Manning 37,750

and Robert A. Cooper, 28,203. ,

i Of the six congressmen who had op
position; five have been, renominated
in the first primary. ?In the third dis
trict Representative Wyatt Aiken wi
make the Tace with ' F. H. Dominick,

in a second primary. Representative
A. F. Lever, in the- - seventh district
was without opposition..

The most dangerous humidity dur-

ing a heat wave is the kind that you
buy a bottle. . ...

Announcement of an increased pro-

gramme in Japan follows significantly
upon the completion f the naval, ap-priati- on

bill in Congress.' '

V

that find a cess pool, or a dead carcass

in big head lines on the front pages,
, . . - l.A,limn- - ftT1, ito.. .

ial8t written about in such manner as
to play unduly upon the emotions of

DUbliC.

ow tne naw picvmng season is
P s. and the, political orators are

harvestulS a bumper crop of flaws

na.i 1 1 iaMilUfc lias uctvuie va uic w laatuuu- -

man who had brainstorm at the of
mentibn of dollar wheat; . :

it would be incumbent upon the train- -
mmen tft accent this' act as beinsr in
good, faith and withhold 'their strike
order. Any other course, he said
would Mart aMinat the emnloves.,"

. "- -- . - I

--The house membership" continued to
noxa oox;!ow.xrom,
rtrfww. fAomnn1aot ,.'arhitraOlt i

iiciui atwi,!!! uwauiwi wwf euMi r.
the suggestion that Congress ask the
Interstate Commerce commission to
take up the question, of freight rate
increase. Mr. Adamson informed the
senate. that so comprehensive legisla
tive program would meet strong op
position on both sides of the house.

The present: crisis can be met he
contended by a biU embodying tw0.cf
the President's recommendations. If
a strike is averted, he said, there will
not be any necessity even for authority
ufc rrwus my u uperateu uy
the President for military purposes.

oeverai iauor memuers ox uie
house today constituted a voluntary
committee that called upon represen- -

tatives of the brotherhods here. These
memoera are unoersiooa to nave Deen

PeB w uauersuinuuig as in
iouows:

That the house shall hot attempt to
enact compulsory arbitration legisla7
tion. ; ;r ;

That the 'strike, may be averted by
. .f - T. A. 1 J J I

xoT an c guwigur aay anu
an inquiry into tne wage question and
the effect of the change upon-th- e car--

v

Preparing a substitutive, Majority
Leader iUtchm and Representative

Adamson lifted substantially the first

l
lands, which, establishes an eight-ho- ur

day . on railroads and provides for a
Iwage commission of three. The house
leaders object, however, to the word

"wage" before commission and pro
pose to call it simply "a commission." L

To , the section relating to the eight- -
nour day Representative Kitchin with
thet approval of Representative Adam- -
son, inserted the following:

'

: j

--"Provided, that such employes shall
receive as compensation 50 percentum
increase in wages for each hour of
service m excess of eight hours.f ;

This is substantially the original
proposal made by the President to the
brotherhoods and 1 which receiveed
their approval. The railroads rejected
it. It is now proposed to give the em- -
ployes this concession in the form of

legislation.' V x
Wlth the strike averted house lead- j

ers say that Congress may take up
m December the other proposals con- -
tained in the President's message. The
emergency they say, demands effec- -
tive, succinct and immediate legisla- -
tion, but does not require so compre
hensive a bill as that outlined by the
President and 'framed by Senator I

Newlands.

the position that in adopting an eight-- C

hour day r affecting railroad, workers, ...
Congress, will be compelled to draft
a measure of such elasticity as to al--
low trainmen to work longer , than ;
eight hours." ; r :; :: :'::

In the operation of railroads it will
be impossible, the ' men say, ' to' ar-ran-ge

schedules so that all work shall .

be limited to eight hours. The ques--
tion of overtime for work beyond the
eight hour period" will still remain for ,

settlement but this could be settled
by the proposed commission sought
by thee President. i ." - !

It was apparent from a statement
to day by the brotherhood leaders that
if Congress attempts to pass legisla-
tion along lines of the Canadian law

will rert the solid opposition of ; :
organized labor and will lbe fought
by member;; of Congress friendly to
labor. . .

" V

' - ' ., .Tv..

'"'

::' :
"H--

'. V --f . ,

' ' - Vn : "' 1

Inated at Badin, and the number who
win complete .their th rd treatmn it

strike legislation the house leader and two sections of the Senate bill, said to local physician, a conservative
Adamson are prepared nave heen prepared by Senator New-- mate places the number in the countv

of efficiency and execution. , It is a

party of intellectuality and integrity.
It is the party of Lincoln, liberty and
loyalty: It is the party of manhood
'and magnanimity. Itt is the party
of performance, peace prestige
pride. It is the party of patriotism.

. principles and progress. It is the
party of protection, preparedness and
prosperity. It is the party of reform,
regeneration and reunion. . It is the
party of stability, statesmanship and
steadfastness.' It is' the party of sound
money and safety.

Mr. Hughes its present leader, is
bold brainy, brave, brilliant and
broadminded. He is calm, calculat- -

: ing,. cautious and capable. He is dig
, nified and democratic He is liberal,

liberty lovine. loyal and loeical. He
is safe, sound, steadfast and states
manlike. He is patient, patriotic and
practical. He is profound, prudent
and progressive. - ,

The Democratic party is non-pr- o

gressive party. It is the party of dis
--aster, and danger. It is the party of
insincerity and inconsistency. It is
the party of inefficiency and ineptitu
de. It ia the party of negation, non
preparedness and nullification. It is
the party of reaction and retrogres
sion. It is the party of stagnation
and starvation. !

.

Its present titular head is egotisti
cal and enigmatical. He is indecisive
and incapable He insincere and illog- -'

ical. He is narrow, non-practi- cal and
nonprogressive. He is unsound And
unsafe. He is verbose, visionary and
and vacillating. He is too theoretical
too psychological, tallks too much, is
too much of a note writer and is too
proud to fight.

i JAMES C. JENKINS
New York, Aug. 27, 1916.

The members of Mt. Herman church
will hold a lawn party on-th- e church
lawn .Friday evening Sept. 8th from
5 to 10 o'clock, Supper, ice cream and
cake will be served. Proceeda to buy
more hurrying grounds. The public is
cordially invited to come and spend a
pleasant evening with us. Comit.

Mr. Wilson now learns how it fels. to
be helld to strict accountability.
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SALISBURY RECOVERING
FROM MONDAY'S STORM

.Salisbury, Aug. 29. The power and
telephone companies imported men to
assist their local forces in repairing
damage bone by the storm of Monday
afternoon. By working all night the
.power' company''.had heir, street cars
running next morning and were furn-
ishing power to patrons. About 400
telephones were put out of .commission.
The city and many individuals have
had forces of men removing the many
trees that were blown down and in a
few day8 the city" will resume its
natural' appearance with the excep
tion of the absence of many of the
beautiful shade trees.
- The funeral of William Calloway,
the only one killed by the storm was
held this afternoon. Mrs. David Klutz
who wash so seriously hurt in East
Spencer, is at a " Salisbury hospital
and her condition is still, alarming.

' In order to reduce his weight, the
average man is willing to take almost
anything except exercise. .

. I
to rush their substitute through the j

lower branch : witiiout delay and re--1

gardless of the statues of legislation in
the senate.

Mr. Kitchen, it is believed, is pro- -
ceedmg on, the assumption that some--
thing' must be done before Septem- -
ber 4 to averte a strike. It is incon--
ceivable, he contends, that th train- -
men will walk out on that date in the
event even one body, of the house has
gone on record for : the eight-ho-ur

day. ; :;
If a strike should take place des-- 1

pite this contemplated action of the I

house, it wxmld alienate, the house
leaders say, whatever sentiment there
may be in Congress for the cause of
the brotherhoods. -- In fact, , Leader
Kitchin and Representative Adamson
boldly, asserted late today that
would abandon the strike situation if
th? brotherhoods precipitate a strike
in the midst of efforts of Coneress to
relieve them. .

- 1

Mr. Kitchin pointed . out that; the
brotherhoods have beene fighting, for I

an eight-ho- ur day for 25 years.- - If
either branch of Congress goes so fart
as. to grant, this ar-reaching legisla
tion on a few days notice, he argued,

LAWYER JS CONVICTED "

T AGAIN FOR SELLING

Attorney James H. John&on of Cttm
berland County Found Guiltly Sec-

ond Time of Selling Liquor.
Fayetteyille, Aug. 29. James H. ;

Johnson, a member of the Cumber- -
land County bar, who was pardoned
by Governor Craig in May, after be--.,

ing convicted for selling wine in un-- ;

lawful quantities and sentenced to
three , months on the roads, .was
found guilty of the 'same offense in
Superior Court here today. Judge ,
Winston continued prayer for judg-
ment until next term, but announced ;
that- - if any rehablee evidence was .

brought before him on his return to .

prove that Johnson had violated the ''

prohibition law in the meantime, he
would send the lawyer to the roada
for two years The offense for which
he 'was convicted today was com- -

t

mitted in 1915. . :

Proceedings to disbar Johnson,
which have been pending for some
time, were set for " the first day of
the next civil term. .?;; '

- .j'.jr

i
4 '.


